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*1-- IRELAD'S HPE
r.GladSt0Ri Cain1m spite thachin

atioBs Of Bis Enenies.

THE MOMENTOUS QUESTION.

la it Home Rule With or Without
a Land Bill 9

HousE oFommos LiBRaRY.
WzamnISTMarch 30,1886.'

At numerous meetings held during the past
week a very strong feeling ha found ex-
pression against the financial part of Mr.
Gladatone'a scheme. This is not confined to
the Conservanna, who bave attended several
ot these meetings. I oan confidently assert
that the Liberals are quite as inflexible against
the hundred and fifty millions, or any approxi-
mate suo, as the Torios. The genhral feeling
je that we are toc poor, trade toc bad and
prospects toc cloudy to justity this heavy cail
upon our diminishing resources. The Lib-
erals throughont the country are quite stag.
gered at the proposais of their speakers, and
they can only find safety in roundly denying
that Mr. Gladstone has any auoh intentions.
The election for the Altrinoham division of
Cheshire ia an unerring indication of the public
feeling.TIt as fought eut on the Irish ques-

'ton. he Libers! candidate pledged himuslt
ta support Gladstoue's scheme blindfold,
while Sir William Brooks, the Tory caudi-
date, denounced it altogther. It wu won
b' a majority of b83, although the whole
body cf the Irish vted against it. YOD may
be absolutely certain that it the financial
part be insisted on the entire plan i fore-
doomed te be a hopeless failure.

A PROBAILE CHANGE or BASL

This being so, and Gladatoro knowing itg
vhat wili he do I Most likely drop eutstfonhs
purobase propossia quietly ani stake every-
thing on homa rule, pure and simple. I am
la position to assure you that he has not
. de up ia mind ta do this a preaent, isi
idea being to whittle dowv theb oney and
male is seem much loisformidable than the
public now fear.t Noak an i sthquick
.t ohanging is teck, and it in, thorefore,
impossible to gues what shape the pro
pesais vili finaily assume. They c.nnct Le
ohanged sufflcently ta secure the adhpsion of
MIr. Chamberlain, who ha. made up hie mmd
that the scheme, however dooored, will
wreck the Liberal party. On Friday night a
great crowd was lu the House of Commons te
see where Mr. Chamberlain would take hie
seat after the Cabinet council.

THE SCENE IN THE HUSE.

The dret who entered was Mr. Childers,
Who mat alone on the front bench. Then
came Sir William Vernon Harcourt, sulky
and gloomy ; then bir. Morley, dowmast and
haggard, the strain visibly telling upon
him; the amall fry followed, but atill no
Chamberlain, and a whisper went round,
"Be's out." Presently Mr. Gladstone ad.
vanced and was received with cheers fro:n
below the gangway, though there m ea au
ominous silence in the Ministerial ranks
behind. This friendly greeting, tbough very
different from former days, acted upen the
old man like wine. It brought the fiush to
his cheeks, imparted animation ta hi ulyes,
and he sat down in a high state cf nervous
exitement. lu anwering the question
as ta bis intentions for the 8th
of April be spoke cheerfully, and left
the impression that no further delay would
be attempted. The Bouse watched in vain
for the appearanoe of the fractions Minister
Chamberlain, who had stopped gossip by
going home. Mr. Trevelyan looked in for a
moment te answer a trifling question, and
then retired. Thus far 1 am bound ta report
that the public feeling is deoidedly with Mr.
Chamberlain.

NOT A SERIOUS QUARRUL.

Staree whave been circulated about a quar
telbetween Mr. W. H. Smith and LSd
Ra.ndolph Churohill at a Conservative meet.
ing at theaCarltos club. No such meeting
das hold alle week. I believe a alight
difference ha arisen in consequence of
Churchill's airritability and impatience of
advice. He tres up et the least suggestion,
and at Inch moments shlows himeeif ta
use language rot too moderate r dec
orous-in short, oe can swear liki bis
ancestor's army ia Flanders on autficict
provocation. Somothing of this kind may
have happened, but Smith's position in the
party is strong. He han good solid sense,
anu iti is not likely the aff.ir wiliiho of more
than omentr importane. Lord Slisabury
never quarrels.tle has too much respect for1
bimsleand others. Con-rvatives cannot
expeot twc leaders ao wise in one generation.

TIIEY DLRAW TUE LINE AT THE SPEAKER.
There was a good deal of talk about the

Speaker's levees. It i considered te be dis.
respectful to the Speaker not ta get a court
dreus. Il is indlispensable. N~ationalists willi
not attend ou any terrms, Radicale also hold- .
ing aloof ; but some Conservatives also oh.-•
ject te msasquerading in nue breoches, a
cocked hat and aword. The dreus costse
£45, a heavy tax on msany mrembers
in these dayu, when they are not
millionaires. Some cf the Radicals have
madie private representations to the Speaker,
pointing ont these icconveneieces and r-e.-
questing permission to go in the ordinary
evening drera, an alarming propo'sal te the
old memnbers, who believ-e that if il. is ac.-
ceptedi ail is up with the .Britisb constitution,.
The next sud lest levee wili take prlaoe on
Wednesday night, and it is not likely the
anoient ans tam will be altered. :

DEMIOCRATIO INNOVATIONcS.
Ihave noticed severai members lately wear.-

ing colored fiannel shirts attex dinner, low
bats and shooting coats or jackets. One
member on the frcnt bench below the gang-
way stretched out his foot, exhibiting
four rowe ai big hobnaile ln his boots
-capital for carpets. These sights give
aid aeuntry gentlemen the shivers. There ise
loe courteay thanu formerly iu contesting for
places, in addressung the House andin l
ail other matters. Young members dribble
out sohoolboy essaye without Ihe slightet
respr- for anybody.. The other night .I.-
two members reading their spechîes in di 
fiance of the rules. The Speaker's attention
ias called to one, -and ho interfered, but the
member sone reumed his manusuript. Al
in ohiagiig Try fast. The once finesi club

i hire i ord is now scarcely third rate. The
oid. uyl ad social prestige cf the Bouse canu
kevtr return.

DISSOLTrION IMMEiNE-T.

I believe the expectation in Ministerial
ciroleslis th;t the 'governmentcannot possibly
survive beyond June, and that a dissolution
will take piacè'early i .July. I know that

paratioes 'are nbelng made inumportant
quarter. for. elections about that 'date ;This
will be à geBt blow to the -rank and
file of both parties, for many now hereo
wlfl not com.back. There is really no help
for this, as the work of the ountry
oannot be oarried on with the present distri.

butin tof meuibers. Mfy Oveopiion is that [
the sooner the mssbashocurs the betteris U
walU jet usau' know where we really stand
aud-what the oipary wants on .the Irish
question. The fit amceusful count Out was
on Friday, to the .great relief eofoffilals who
had been up till nearly four tiat morning L UK E W A D D IN Geà MOmeNT OF>-1 V-IE ..

The Parnellitea wore fur once oaugbt uap-
piag. The new members hd gone t dinner,
tnold bands kept away. About eight in His Patriotic Work in the Ili8h College
the evening everything wa. ready. Two Of St, Isidore, in Rome,
attempts a little earlier bad faled. Theo
third was made in the niok of time. The.
usual bells were rung, sud there vas a hurry
sourry shroug h the cordors, but it was tio (From th Net. YorkS un.)
lats. The Speaker lt iLthe chair, and muet
have foit like toaaing up Lis wig for joy. He ROME, March .- t in tiere to fauli the
had gone through an nusuaally bard week promise given i my letter of Jan. 1, that i
barren of usoaui result. should say more about the churCh, monas.

AN O3JEoIONABrE NiEloRBo. tory,andIrish Colloge of St.Isidore, whIch
ever ought t be dar to scholars as oe of

S Among the minor incidents it was observed the mo vt wonderful seats of learning.-a1ll
that Lord Hartingtn shifted hiis eat clea Irsh learning to,-in the world sad a

f Wh eeseonha Dle h place of pilgrimage te Irishmen from every
other. Wy Becaue Si ChalesDilke ied and, who worship the memory of their purent
taken L heatt next te that usoally cheupi patrite and the martyrs a _Ireland'a cause,
by Lord Hartingten. Bis part eta cheeklng- shboula ever be the exquiste church o fMt.
lt-out policy did uaotpsy, fcr Lord Han- Isidore, with its subterranean cemetery,
tingan immediatsly moved off. Friday peoaled by our exiled worthies, women as
nightl s odge da notH aiproved -Si aese men, its storied cloisters and theo.
Charles omt t position. H lutimated àlogical hall, ita library, a treaury of priceless
de a ent eetinaccusations aguast iuin Irish manuscripts, every court and corridor
te Honese, but mombers aked why hot mee and cel hollowed by the footateps, the labors
thoa lut l epropr Place ohed ond t Sithe virtues, the saintly lives and the siatly
chance ? Mn. Gladstone looket round at Sm ideaths of the best, truest, noblest men whom
Charles Dilke, frowned severely and shook bis Trel in, i ler darkest days, gave ta learning,

nead la unmistakable diagnat. Ho appeared te Rom.e and to the world. The batele for
surprised ta see Sir Charles Dilke thore, as h vhich long tried and exhausted Erinl gird-
apparertly Lad not neard of is r-ibmn. A lng hersoîf ai theo begleuing ai 1886 bringa
tupitrmer ba oben circulateti that Dilke vividl Iteny mmde every timo o acond tihe

was to receive Mr. Chamberlain's office. Th.i shoulder of the Pinclo, tu enter St. Iidore's,
ie rubbish. The ald man stands firmi on that great and good man, Luke Wadding,
grounds eo morahity, however ready ho May Who was in Rone the indelatigable and
bo ta shift politically. Dilke will not hold helper of Owen Roi O Nelli and Arch bishnp
office agaiun a hurry. Hugnt O'Reilly ln the fearful and unfortunate

ATTACRING TRAIiSPoRTATION ABUSES. struggle of 1642.'49. Wadding died in1651,
The bill before the House compelling rail leaving Ireland blesding, helpless, hopoless,

waya te revise tieir freigbt rites ha. produced and prostrate, under theheb ets of Cromweli
consternation among the great companieu. andht Republicans. Whatan evlldream aeens
The rates are now so uifair that it cots less that long period of oppression and unending
to send wheat frotm New Ycrk ta London than nisery of 230 years, reaching dowr ta the
from Sussex or Kent. Mr. Mondella's bill present day I
strikes hard at this abuse. It istdenouncedi by 'yet, I think American schoelars et every-
the companies as destmucive of their property, ereed wili feel otliged te me for drawing
and meetings of hareholiders have been su. their attention ta this venerable establiah-
moned in hot haste. Thoereis good ause for this ment, the joint creation of Irish patriotism
exciterment, for, although the railway interoest and ety, and of the princely liberalhty of
'a atill strong in Parliament, il is outweighed the roman Prelates. It la marvellous ta
by the independent members, who wi insist read of the literary labors of the Irish
on fair play. Frnciscan, wo lived here all through

the Seventeenth and a part of the Sixteenth
MVNeoLIS A» LBOLCentury. Tire vorks publisheti, edittd

The days of railvay monopoly are endedoi mso f theTheoriginal, for bLhedot part
and public interests mut now prevail. The by Wadding and hi associstes, would ap-
Herald's reports of the Broadway steal and the pal modemnwriters, And theirs was no
Knights of Labor troubles have been luch superficial leaning. But this hive of in-
diucussed privately la the Bouse, and great telectuel industry, in which the toilers
intereat la shown in the details of the labor boarded up sucb choice treasures for their
movement. Copies f the Herald in the own and ail inture time, was also a nursery
reading roin adjoiniu the library are Weil of sanctity sud spoatolic emal, a nursery of a
thumbed. lIs parliamentry reports astonisb the most heroo devotion towards Ireland,t
membere by their length and variety. The the land of their birth, when such devotiona
meag.e use of the oable by the London papers seemed only absolute self-sacrifice ta a causet
shows more disadvantageously than ever by which no earthly power was able or wihling -

the side ot your enterprise. te befriend. But the soul of Luke Wadding,
A MEMnER OF PARLIAME3T. like those of the long Une of patriot Arch.

bishops and scholars, whose portraits, in
fresco, adcrn the great hall of St. Isidore's,t

THE IRISH LAND BlLL. was not one te forsake the cause of Ireland
TOP "}1REEMIAN'S JOURNAL" oIVES A CLEAit beunse it seemed a loet cause, and princes

VEnson OF- GLAnSTONE B SCHiEMEt. and Popes were powerless to save her. The1
examples of these men, their writings,1

DUntjix, March 31.-The Freeman<uJournal the sacred fire which they and their
states that the Irish Land Bill which Mr. succesiors kept ever burning, up yonderon
Gladstone wili proose does not, au Las been the Pinclan, and whicrlthey brought back
stated, involve either a compulsory purchase with then te .Lreland, in defiance of prison,
or the advance of any specifieda su from the and rack, and gibbet, i, after all, the fire
Imperial treseury. What the meaBure will which ia now bhlizing forth aIl over the Green
enact will b the right orf any owner of land lale, which kindles the seouls of Iriah-American
in Irelanu ta claim from the Government of exiles, wic communicates its warmth and
Ireland, after home rule nas been granted, the its flime te generous American hearte ail
privilege of being bought out at a am over the land, and which wdl burn, inex-1
regulated by law. This sum, the Journal tinguishable, until the dear old land has got
says, wiib Le arrivie at by multiplying the back ber own again. Vho, then, was this1
amount of the rent where it sas udiciously Luke Wadding?-and what are his wrkis
fixed, or of a fair re when t iu not rated und his life, that Irishmen, if Rome were
judicially for a terin of years te be agreed again the city of the Popes, should, once their
upon by Parliament. In all cases where the country wero again self-governing, erect a
owners put in such claims ta ie bought ont, splendid monument hars on the Pncio, or, at
the Imperial Exchequer lu te provide the eatst, lu Waterford, his native place.
mouey. The Irish Governmeut is-to guaran- lie was born in Waterford, ci n excellent.
tee repayment and is t attend to the family, i n15bS, hLi mother being a aister, or
business of reimbursing the Empire for uai. a very .e relative, of one oic Ireland's
these outlsys by diposing of tire_ pur- stanchreet sna morst patriotia Archnbishops lu I
chased lande ta occupiers, and collecting lu that age of pcLution, Peter Lombard, ofa
the shape of payments such rente as wili Armagh. Lukes intantcy and boyhood, up
caver the whole aum backinforty.nine years. to Lia twelth vear were spent amid the
As at present framed, Mr. Glatistone's bill, fearfui Elizabettian wars 1eland, and the
accoring ta the Jounr, fixes tinorents tasupremne but ili-concrted 'let ili directed
Le palti hy tire tenante et 4 pun cent. per effjn-l nade by the Earls oý7 lyrone rd Tyr1
annuma on the amount cf the purchase. connell te free their country froin Englisht
Wheu the tenant has paid in rent domination, or, at leuat, to obtain protection -
a the Irish Government the amount fnr conscience, land, and life in Ireland. lu

the land cost the Government Le Io 1602, at 14, Luke Wadding was an orpha,
ta become the owner, although the tenant lu without father or mother. The dream ut
te psy theaIrisL govamnnent 4 pen coot. per ltae clans virc Lad ~-lskcdtier ail in follow-.
annu, thediffarence te go ino a eink ing ta batele ONeill and ODonell vas ov"r,
fund to meet Lad debts, the ceI of tiere was no liberty for [rishmen in Iceland, 'f
collection and s forth . The measure, as out- no rights, not even thuse of consciene,
lined by the Premanu's Journal, ls so vastly which the Englirh Government and the Eng.
different from the one attributed by certain lish colony lu Ireland fli themselves bound
Radicals and Tories to Mr. Gladstone as tc acknowledlge luthe case of the Celti .in-
ta occasion astoniahment. The pros- habitants.
ent bill does not compel an exodus of S, under the guidance of hiis elder bro-
Englisihrnenfrom Ireland. It simply enables ther, Matthew, the boy Wadding fled f rom
tire Govermemnt, jnua graduai aind reasonable Irelanti, crossedi îLe seas tc Pnrtugal, sndi
way, without inoreasing thre publie burdens vas placet au a boarder mu thre Irishr Collegeo
orrnunning the nisk o! bos, ta adjust tire con- ai Lisbon. Prom Lis childhbood Lurke, like
filet of internt between the peasantry and theo chila Vincenza P'ecci (nov Leo XIIIL), at
tire landi owners cf Irelandi, enabineg throse Carpine, was taughti by iris mother to rever-
who findi residence in Irelandi desfrable te ne- ence anîl lova the baerefouted, self-denying',
maie thrae as long as they please, and assist- self-saenficing, aend higliy-ccitivated sons cf
ing those who find it othrerwise to leave with- St. Francis rit Assisi. Lie Vinecnzo Pecci
ont auffering injustice. LukeWadidings t iret mnasters wene the Jesuits, r

_______________thenmtheinsmagnificentsapringtideai their elu.
"m How are wse aven going te get throughr actionral ant missionary lions ; and, lie

our spring anti summer's work I We are ail tire future Pope, wile treasuring a lifelonu
run down, tiret out, baera it begins." Se admiration and gratitude towardi Le sous oft
says many a famrer'e family. We ansver, St. Ignatius, Luke Waddrng gave Lis hrearti
try Ayer's Sareaparilla. Thnis i. just the to tire Fruaciana. He dîid more; liegave
medicine youn needi, sud viii psy comupoundi thne his whol litea., Aetrr si ureth say
interest on thé money il costs you. luna tireisil inpllaeudr te joite Franik-

Tire Empêerr Dom Pediro et Brasil le can cuier. Be receivedi priesl's orders ine
plnnn tee-cineanaa'mcfm.,1613, whrile James I. wvas perfecting the.

plningvii thretirsn of ans aat luy S artL "Plantation " of Ulster-thtat ie, the exter_-
Ahierll betefrtofiskn i -o mination thora of tno Celtic race anti tire

America.Catholie religion, and vuasextending tire
• Bott's Emulsoion of Pure systems te tire midle sand west of .trelandt.

comi Liver 011, witha Mypophospltites, .Lizabethr hadr succeeded pretty weillin making
le Rseckalle s u .Y!A P-odce'. -a desert of tire southr -

i oare ais ant ksîmroe ar- Tire extraordinar genus ai the young Iish
hebl ineae lys and strmengthg is pe exile wun ieonds amd admirera inside anti

capubd m mdiatel after Cco immening tomulse aide hie Order, 're-msst amoug themn being f
and Emulsioan Te lu co Lieril mlao fo Li former provinciml, Antonio å Trejr, bu.'
heLaig ~tyngthensud fash pemraoiufor conme Bishop et - Cartaegenta. . This p relate r

healngstrngtenig, nd esh prducngLavmag been sentt by Philip IIIL o! Sp.oin as
qualities. .____________ iecial eambassadr to Pope Paul V. (Bor n

Au enterprieung Amorican at Kohe ba egho), took Father Wa ding with him s
entered into an agreement with seventy Jap- his theologian. Tiaambaa ader sud Lis I
anese ivory carvers to go te the United States co'panion were invitd to lodgp in the
taointroduce îheimnBr. înrta" o f Cardinal à Trejo, ittir ta

_ntr ____e___er__r., the prelate. Bt Waddiug begged to

Not one in twenty mir free fr-om romelittle take up iris abode -itit Lis Fran isca e
aiment cansed by inactionc or the liver. . Use brethren - at Son Pietr. lu Montorio. It1
Carte's Little Liver Pills. : The réult wili was while- he was there that the fugitive i
be a pleasant surprise. They give positive Irish Prices O'Neill and O'Donnell, camea
relief. tis to Rome and found- in( the young, saintly,

and warm hearte irisih monk such welcome,
THE-DISTREiSS .N IRELAND. aid, andcounosise, their misfortunes re-

LonON, .,April 1-The1 gnhitoats4loandé quired. Paul V. and Lia -fimily, ais weli ais
by thie. overnmenl te Mr. Tukfot'carry food Site entire Romun -nobiity, received the -
and clotbi the :strving fishnerren alöug illusastrioua exiles,ith equL affeotion.and -

the west coast of Ireland havebeen provented honor. Red Rugh O'onnell had long
by stormas from approaching the lan, and before, af ter the unfortunate battle of'
have bon compelled ta return. Kinsale, gone te Spain for fresh succor,

- i ý .'ý : ý j J , - : f; i , é:ù &S -, Fr ) ý'. 1 É%t - i a jý - - . , - -

department of the college. The day waa
agreealy spent in innocept amusements
gratuitously tuppliel by the college, and now
nd agsin the etudetim would converae
amiiarly on the fr-oaislandlying benoeth
the wintry moid, wo- ph have patently
endured the mut t.ziIeimet ori pursecutions
for fa ith ' d istherladuc, an dwhich they
proudly bout il their oharacteristic glory fer
ages. h a . -

lu the ovening a grand dramatic; and
mumical entertaiment .was given hy the
student .to.a large audience. Between
five and six hundred persona,.. rela-
tives and friends of the- pupils, ooupied
sate In the spacious !recreation hall; which
presentei a good appearan@e,tbeing decorated
with beautiful flowers, banners and bunting

After mome heurs of enjoyment, during

andj was poisoned..here .by an anemis
'sry or Elisabtbi laI 162. Bis brother ani
-nccessor :suooumbed in Romne, iu hi. 33r
year, aoon-after hi. arrival, and vas followed
ln two months, to the grave by hie othe,
brother, whI was only la his 25th. A yea:
afterward, In 1609, O'Neill's eldest son died
la hie 24thyear, all three beling laid to thei
reat in the Church cf ßan 'Pietro, near thi
traditional spot where St. Peter was orucified

It bas ever since been a spot dear to th,
Irish heart, and ln the not distant futur,
perhaps a nobler monument than the slab
which record .thevirtues and patriotism o
thes. noble exiles shall grace the huight
of the Janicule. The church and the ostldi
cloister of St. Isidore had been built b
Spanish Franoiscans lu the sixteenth oen
tury. Father Luke Wadding, enoourag¿
by the Pope, obtained it as a residence foi
his I.lsh brethren when the former co,
cupanta Went to dwell at Ara Cuill,
Wadding was encouraged by the liberalit o
the Poes and the sincere love which the1
shoge a}l through these long. dark yearn
for Ireland, her cause, and ber dearest in-
tereats to enlarge the monsutery and fit il
up for a grest centre of Irisha studies, and
te Leautity nd enlarge the church as well.
He soon had around him a choice and
noble band of workers, some of them
trained under bis own eye, some formed in
the schools of their order in Ireland,-the
culture and the glorious works of aIl proving
to posterity that Irish scholarship in the day'
of Elizabet and James was not unworthy te
compare|with the mont advanced culture of
Rome.

Passing cver the earlier and les important
wrieings of Luke Wadding, the firet suholarly
vent denrving epecial mention ia a Hebrew
Concordance whioh ho audited from a mau-
scrip t work by a brother Fraciecan
(Calaius), and ta which he prefixed e
treatise of his own « On the Origin,
Excellence, and Utility of the Hehnow
Language." Froin 1623 to 1639, every year
brought forthn some useful production fromn
his pen, more than one of then remarkable.
In the lut named year appeared, in Lyons,
Wadding's edition of the complote works of
John Dans Srotes, the great light of the
Franciscan order, the maatar of Roger Bacon,
the glory of Irelandi, and after St. Thomas
Aquinas, the mont brilliant luminary of
the middle agee. The edition was in six-
teen volumes, in fohi. In 16-12-43, Lis well
known patriotism, bis influence at the
Court Cf Rome, the veneration in whic h ho
wae hldI by those of Madrid and Liabon, and
his -ell-deserved reputation Lin France and
the Low Countries, caused him to be selected
by .h hSupreme Council of the Confederation
n1 Kilkeuuy, as their confidential agent sud
eepresentative. Without negiecting auY of the
duties of his own caling,-without ceasing to
be the humble, poverty-loving monk, or with-
îutintenuptingis enormous titerary labor,-
êer threw himaif into the Ireh cause with an
arder inspireci ove rnore by religion than
b love ecountry. The aid in money,
arms, nd raen, sent from time te time to
the Confederation, was due to hi exertions
and influence. He obtained from the Pope,
the official and hearty endorsement of the
National cause. It was he who ment over
Owen Roc 0'Neill from Flanders, and pro-
videdi him with the necessary means. Had a
goed General, aidedi by the co-operation of
the great Archbir'hop, Hugh O'Reilly, been
able te unite the Anglo-irish Catholic lords,
gentlemen, and clergy in one devoted band of
patriote, Waddirig had won the battle for
Irelant through him.

Wadding later prevaiikd on the Pope to
send to Irelanl the Oratorin Scarampi as
delegte ; aun admirable choice; but the
Anglo-Irish Suprerm rou.cil was too
muuh for him, andii haßfllte ail ihis excellent
plans about riah Nationa&lity and unity.
So did they htr hiled all the designs of
the Nuncio RIeucini, ani end by giving
over th Conedrcion andi the Irish cauae
into the hanrds of the double-dycd traitor,
Ormondu. Poor Wadding ! With what a
heavy icart ne wateltd the progresi of the
dicord, and the uccessful efforts of Or-
monde.'s allics in the Courc il to set aside,
alietiati', atnd beat off every Irish Celt of
power and Influence, intil Crenwell came
at lenîgth anci tumbled the divided houe
down over the bewis of the disputants, and
ended the strife with his pitiless Sword.
At th i time Wadding, with hie co-oporators,
Iiektry, Pcnc ttndl~Haroldw were ritng
their iyigante work, the "'Aunais cf the
Francitcan Order," the greattat muter-
piece in exia nee of ecclesiasticai history;
in 1054, while Cromwell was per-
fecting the "ITrttuplantation of Connaught,'
tua i ork appeacelr >t Lynnu, ie 8 vole., folio.
Ilis peu crrn!inuod te w'ork iudefatigably al
through the remamining yeara. in spite of old
aget srd rvrarness of spirit. Tht great Irish
heart . nhi e mod Leeminrtally wounded by
te cttrnjrhs %rhich coatiaued ta ovar-

whe hi be rnptive .M. Gilbert, in the
ast volume iw hire h roblished-aas,l that it
shoul lhe his likt! -ias givun us, for the
irat tlime, the tciter iwhich the Supreme
Counnil askdci f the Pope to raise him tao
the Cardinalate. He bid it nway among his
papers, unwilling, saint that hecwas, to accept
îuch a dignity, or indignant that it ehould
he éake.i 1by such men as Billinga. Ah,
well !-he i highor in ur love and veneration
for the ..efau .

IR:v. BERNARD O'REILLY, D.D•.

TRY NOW TO CATO il FORTUNE'S FLEE
ING STEPS.

It markes no differnce wthat happons else.-
wnere, the Mloathly Grand Drawings et The
Louisi:ma 8tate Lottery occrur mas announcedi,
on the sconmrd Tuesday of each mouth atI
noon, lanNow~ Orlerene, La., personrally sup-
aerintended by Gen'ls G'. T. Beauregard et La.,
and Jubal A. J-orly of Va. Thea next, thre
191st Grnd Mointhly D3rawinrg wiii comne off
n April 13th, 1886, and any information can'
bo Lhti on application te Mi. A. Dauphin,
New Or-lies, La.

ST PATRICK'S DAY A T BXOURGET COL
.LEGE, RIGAUD, P.Q .

The feasit of the nniversary of Ireland's
Apostolic Sait was cele brated this year with
unusual solemmrity by the bish professons sud
stud ents cf this great seat of iearning. The
kindi and generous Futher Director who now
presidea over this matiitution, te express his
hight esteemr of the Iris elerment of
his spiritual children, sud iu ntirer that
lthe day nmight be more appropriately honored
andi lit rememnbrance treasuredi up lu thea
annials cf the college, griatd a gránd congé
to te prrfaeiors and students ef the various

Aý & -à,-- , . ,

PisOvtniQnaPÇ4btmh U te -M M"1saie,, WlUhthe oiiJeai
et =,eàn ashe ssmenot o th gk oaame
acders ro c a rt e Jana

aof' the lqd dy, O= lfo t or n

Theb butai e b af dd Onertain 5esctiMoai t-abmetin«Oci bs zaidaut 7Pfltblô5eotefui
lasn, the ssnth aao f Leamber lutthe prinipa diastoams o whi bn irtha

aummugCl as eanit flothesud unaioo f theCioet s w tbOttbslffl.ebjeo t Octhshomj,
gron by Cvla Ineâauta or the ease oat a m e mactae utur with the

J. A. nAVID.
Attorner £orpalana

which time the actra laIhe differhnt parts of
.thpon 0 liept he .udenoe spell-boind,
the enjoyers'deprtedlby vakious ways and
.means totheir respetliehomes.

The afilent and masterly aettg of Messrs.
Frank, 'Edwàrd and Joe Doyle, son. of Mr.
J. Doyle, Belleville, Ont., and Mesrs. John
Harki4; D, J. aurley ana -D. Bertbiaume,
was mu -h pplauded by the audience. The
evenirg's enleyment was terminated by au
eloquent and patriotia speech from Father
John Kelly, formerlyLprofessor her., nd
-now assistant prist at Lachine.

The concert, from beginning to end, vas a
complete suoces, asnd reflecta:much oredit on
the actrs uand their moderators, and wi i
serve as a fond souvenir et U. Patriosi Day,
1886, at Bourget College.

NJOMIS FR01RAnWDON.

EDVOATIONAL AND OTHER MATTERS.
To the Editor o the PosT and TRus WxNESss:

San,-After an absence of some time, I
have taken advantage of the lack times to
pay a short visit te the romantio township of
Rawdon, so remarkable for the spread of sc
many of ita growing population toe other parts
of the continent.

The pulpit, tire cloister, the bench, the
bar and commerce have schn a very fair ahare
of their represenatives amon those who look
upon Rawdon as the land of tboir nativity.

Rawdon was firt establiahed sixty years
ago, about the time of the making of the old
lachine canal. Many of the men at that
vark took landt tiereant the time. Th
Ir hith a iev Scotch and Englism, vere
its fiat settiers. They tiffered in creed as
wel as ratiouality, ant livet mutay
together ii ibis newland of their adoption.
Tie main raea to Rawdon at present are
various-by rail te Joliette, te St. Lin, and
Naw agow-ai Cfnearlyor equaldistance,
anti aIl by the C.P.B Tire rondi Log
ithrough St. Jerome te Nro mgv,

it in said, wili be extended so as
ta pasa thronugh Rawdon, in the
county of Montcalm, and thence through
the conties of Joliette, Berthns
and Màskinoà.ge to Three Rivera. Rawdon
and ita vioinity are remarkable for ita saiu
brity and mountain scenery, its eoti water,
lange rivers and numerous lakes, which
abound In the red and gray trout of a large
ai2e, some of which weigh thirty pounds, and
various other kinde of fish.

I &la noticed with plesure sa handsome
and stately stone church l the course of ere-
tion. The walls are granite atone excep ithe
fnont, virichin laretgray linestono, iront
Joliette, tire ont atone varh lneatiy execute'.
Immetiatoiy beic tie be ny there is a niche
in the wall that contains a handsome metallic
atstue of St. Patrica, eight foot high, the
patron saint of the parisi. This church will
cont about $15,000, when complete. The
Rea. Father Dubois, the pari risiet c
Ravtiou, bas baavery zealous lunus etrec-
tien. It was endowed a fei years ago with a
gift from the late Thomas Tiffin. of Montreal,,
by a donation of $5,000, which helped th
parisiloners with the undertaking.

The convent ls a spacious building, presided
over by four Sisters of St. Anus, belonging
to that order of nune, who impart a god
education la English aad French and teach
music te perfection, sud dindeli patrocizet
freic the neighbring French paishes, trhe
inh'mbitants of which send their girls there te
obtain a good Englieh education. Some
pupilsa ven from Montreal go there for thir
education and health, as the charges are
reasonable.

Education other than in the Convent in
Rawdon li in a deplorable atate, owing to the
bal nagement of me of thoe who thr-c
years ao undertookte pout the achool law
into force.

The population of Rawdon is composed of
a nixed ciomomunity of Catholics and Protest-
ants, and mixed schools were in force till
about three or four year ago, when the
Catholice became the mrajority. They pro-
posed ta give a spechil support te the Con.
vent out of the general school fend coming to
the pariah.

Since tlie Sool Commission passed into
the hande of the Cathodics, the Protestants
established six schools of their own, which,
to their credit be it said, they are carrying
on nicaly, under great difficu'ties, owing te
the scatiereti condition of tLe parlirh.

Theughe ismanagemnent andm al-adminis-
tration of the School Law, the Catholic a.a.
jority have only one saool in operation this
year throghout the pariah. Cons quently,
the Catholi chiltdren to ohtai soin educa-
tion are attending the Protestant school,
ovor viricir îLey Lave no controi, anti ara
paying the highest figure te the trutees of
the dissenting school mmeority. Tis tate of
things may appear etrange, but it is a, owag
t th e selfishness on the part of a few indi-
viduals.

Religion and colonization in this locality
have prognessed ftrvorably mthin the lant
fity yearo rbetore whi hime there va ne
church mure convenient than St. Jaicques de
Lachegan, a distance of 12 miles fron
Rwdon. About that time the little wooden
church now Btanding in nwdon Village was
opened for divine service. Since then the
parish of St. Ligori, St. Alexis, St. Am broie
of Jildare, St. Vuliasme of Rawdon, St. -
Calix of Beauport, St. Hypolite of Kilkenny,
St. Alphones and St. Carnbes of Cathcar,
St. Theodore of Chertsey, S. Margaret of
Wexford, and St. Dans, with- other chapels,
have beas canonically erected, and all o
which have their resident priest. There are
tihres Protestnt places of worehip in the
village of Rawdon.

The Rev. Father Labelle, P.P., of St.
Jerome, the great colonization king of the
north, is working wondere with hia coloniza.
tion schene. Through hie zeal Le ihaving
many townships surveyed in the Valley of
the Ottawa, west of this locality, in whih ie
i estalishiug churches, and providing other-
wise for the raception and comfort cf the cor-
ing emigrant. lu a short time it is supposed]
that the erection of a new diocese wil be
necessarv from the fruits of hes labars.
Fearing I have trespésed on your 'pace,

I am, air, yours, etc.,

MEACHER WANTED--Fd R . S. No. e,
I in the Townslipçi of Mont gieand wick-

1or, af. C. Msleor Pemale Toseher, htrir iaSnd e,
,,rd ls ertificate amd ta frmsb htetitinrotirI. luitI

te ommenca imrneaiattW l 1communicationsr tIn w
addressed to XIJ'WKtD LEVECK, -sceoT , rnes

viuw, P. O., County.Hastiugs, Ont. i~'

NOTICE.
M. JAPS k..WElEK bhan indir- consented to at

as agent for

THE POT ana TRUE WITNESS
in Guelph, Ont., and fo auntioed to citeet sub.rip.
I n i Liroil ssrberers.

JOHNSTON'8 FLUIO BEEF I
The oly prepartious of t n klnOirtaIiifgthe

:putrw nutiItIons constitudu so Beet.

-- ex .àocrn onooza co nnaGle osto

Jo ri ton sme on t Ion e

GENERAL

eÅfigrim'aga$ Lourdes
MAY, 1886.

Under the specal Sanetise and DIesag
*tOur oiy Ither, LEO XIII, ma

or maax Bishoa.

Properluxanirformarioa en .p ucatseae

YERY REV. W. RINC, G.M.I.,
LOUBDES HOUSEI.

38.3 Stillorgan, Dublin.

P ROVINCE OF QUlBEC, DISTRIOT OP
N1014TREAL. Superior'(jouyt Ex-,arte

jc ncent ,way euplo700, otte Puh ef
ur.it. etti uer for eren m oeiaion, The poil-

tiener hereby notfilea that hcha.tht. day petitionod obave Dass o rfthe eetat of bu olaiere if fDmAnna aaCarroil. La ber litatîie ofthe PEStaI, of
Vaudreuli, and thai In persons havir any clai to the
asIate of lb' said Damne Camr,ll. mr aummotrd ta a«Or-
ciaise ar c:alm within two niolthsrfrom date.Montreal, Febrwarr~ 18886

27-10 Aitorn'@ym or Petutioner.P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRIrTOF
MONT'<EAL. SUPjER O OCOURT.

Dame Emilne Plebe, of the City.and Distri t of Moni-
real, wtte oc Ambroise Tailler dit Lafortun. trader, oâme main. o, t0a he effacet hreof dialy Auhoricad me
justice. Pinttff, va. the sali Ambroise Tailer ditWartune, Defendant

An action en separation de biens bai been instatnied
l -thio cause.

JIoatreal,, Bid Marb, 188&.
ETIUER & PEZLTIFII

31- Attoneys for pimiue.PATENTS,,ne. ite ror ntr'Gue
GATEUL--UMORTINGi.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST,

*'Dy a tborugh knowledge Of the natural mea
which govera the operatons or diaisation and nutri.
tion,and biya carernl application of tbe ne prope-tics 0f weIl-selrcted Coca., hir. lIppe bas provtded
our breakfast tables witb a delicatly flavored bes.
eraqe wbab hM yavo us mmliy heavy doctar'. buis.
Il 11, b y h.iciolis use cf aUcb articles Of dir-t tiret

a isluinmmy bc gradually baUAt up until siroa
enomgh ta rAi t every iendency ta dieuse. I c,
dreds of subtUemaJdl eIare inatagiraround snreadyta attac awherevar tireranil a weak point. We nray
scape mny ka fatal sbaft b>- kooplzg Ourselves Weil
forulea with pure blood and a property nourishedfranse."-Cïril .lerrire Gtaz.tie.

ladoesinpiy wlth ioililc water or mi. Sold oniyln pacisets by Gracerslabelled thui:.

JAMES EPPS & Co.,
IluumoopathiecChemýâta,

Irinllbw. KCngland.

PIL sat"""°e. Final cure in 1odays,PLES.ed noraN
Fre, adreatoC. J.ht&ASON,718 Naàwau tý...

necrpesaornotes itow
ta har.ilLessly, .itttu-CORPULENCal n lil irNG aly mnd idiy ru- .-- -obesity vitiout b4ni

.tarvtiodietary, oie Eropean mail, Oct. t4it
" It. eect la Dot merci> ta redue tir sumot Of

fatttby:afOctlng Ibm source or cbc-slty ta ilin uitas
radical cure f the disease. Mr. I. maires no eh re

,a y persan, rch or Pearl can obtaig %% Ork
brti -y nditiiz 6 cta. ta cover pnsrrw! e ty C.

l<Uss LL sq., Woburn House. Store et., ledrord ta

FARM FOR SALE
300 acre& (90 of wh;ch are under cultia.

ion), 3 mi from Roman Latol uCrcb
Barns, Dwolling H.usu, and Saw and Grii

leTERMS EASY. -
i'artientas at 49 con mit!ss eti ur Etit MIyr

REV. FATHER LABELLE'8

NATIONAL LOTTERY1
OF COLONIZATON.

EgTInraa DUR TDna Tua Pnormoum AT, Qumanc
32VoCr.CAr. 30.

VALUE OF LOTS
First Series - - - $5,00.00O

mGHOIEsT LOT----- -- S• 1,00.00 ,.~

Second Series - .- $lO,00.00
GEST LOT - - - 2,500.00

GRAND FINAL DRAWNG
-o

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY
Wimtaaeviaen

Wednesday, 11Ith August,

THE LARGE PRIZES AT THIS DRAWINC
a latsrie.........................*.

second Soiles........................ 25

send 5 cent stamps for mailing and Irln-
tong the tieltets askd far. (8 cents rna
Statas.-

Toobtaintionets smnly rsnsn or "el-
ter<registero n au sse theSeceary,

I. E. E. VE a sree 'a
montreal

4

ALEX. DALY.
Rawdon, 25ith Maro, 1886.

Hollotcay'a Ointment and Pils.-F le
Complaints.-On the mothers of Eamlandi
tevolves much and serious responsibiiy in,
securing for their daughters robuat health;
frequently, alas I thoughtleasly sorificed by
culpable btashfuilesa at a parttCular period of
life, whun al important chaeges tae plsce in
the female constitutmon, upon the management
of which depend future happineas or misery.
Holloway's:Pillse especially, if aided with the
Ointment, have t- happiet r fft in estab-
lishing thos' b. . m I. per.
formance of %.- a t t ., r-elf
remedies wittluuGuî e r.,dag any Ut., Uni.
versally adoptédi as the one grand remnèdy for
female complaints these Pills never fail, never
weaken the systemn. and always :bring abourt
the desietireeuJt. -

DILLON ON ,ORANGEISN.
Mr. Johd D nr ieakg at Kensington,

vIgorouslydienounod the Orangmen, Who,
he,sa.d, Were fanni "ee flasdiéf religious
enlitywhIoh the -Natnal ieague hid almiont
swept away.

.


